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DAILY THOUGHT

Instead of dodging the occasions
which call tor kindness and courtesy
traIOft point and look for the oppor

ionttiesi

THE WEATHER

Fair tonight with warmer in eastern
portion Welnexlay showers

t AN UN WORTHY INSPECTOR

State Factory Inspector Bcally ble
etn down hero several days ago made
the rounds of tbe factories and upon
returning to Lonlnville gave out this
statement In Fadncah conditions
in some of tbo factories were found
tb bebadandi forty seven children
under the age of fourteen years as
HIM by tho law were found em-

ployed Eighteen of these bad per
tnlir fiom tbe county judge and or

rince his visit fifteen additional per
meta have ben granted In some In

Planets boys and girl from nine to

thltt en years of age were found at
work tbe majority employed in pant
factories hosiery factories and beak t
making plant Information wsS le
unreel by which indictments will btodisobeyTingthefgrI if this be true Inspector Pcally to
iiilssd a good opportunity while hue jIs
to edits his salary and at tbe same
time fnltill the purposes of tbe law

B
IbY swearing oat warrants In cases of-

IVlolatioOl He did nothing of the
klnll left without registering a

complaint and although be ssys be

form twentynine violations of tee

proseOut t

i strike the average person that the
1IIIopor method would have been to get

II warrants while lie was here anti the
I aocnstd and witnesses were obtain-

ableJ Tbo alleged violaters of tbe
j
IliveIj witnesses recognized to appear at the

til trials Instead if be ever comes pack

to obtain indlctmonts he may find all
I ithe witnesses gone or evading tbe otfi

Corp sent to summons them as wit
hesiesnow that they lave had ample

i werningof his coming It Iis natural
that these children or their parents or

j1 friends would not desire to appear
l against tho factory proprietors who
1 have been giving them employment

IitIwill now be very
jI ngrsese

No fnspoclor bad been hero for a
j year or more before this last visit

tblmtj

though bo claims he found numerous

u

1
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Infractions of the law Such Inspect
on should either be allowed to resign
or the child labor law should be wiped

from the statute book
In other word if the ipp QOto

fonotl condition in Padncah BI be
claims be Is unworthy of his place
because he felled to immediately tak e

steps to stop situ violations of law h-

is pall to look aUfi If he didnt en

conditions ni he claim he Is un
worthy for Riving out to the paper a

statements that were not true

saThere ere numerous contricton
willing to take the job either of build
Ing the new city hospital or the now

market house edit guarantee to flnlrliI

work before cold weather Why nott

give them a chance No onttido con

tractor could or doubtless would
underbid local contractors and city
official In all probability prefer that
home mm got the work It would re

qnir but n short time to lieges the
spHciHcMlooa submit them to con-

tractors set II time for opening bid

anellt the ooutwot why not tin it
The people vot td the toads tec uioaej
In theta and they seemingly are

tirunlmoos in wanting the werk done
at once I

ConfMHinmn Oowaerd it Deno
ent ii ont in a review of the IP

port of Otn > it iMfir Orroll n
WtiM cUlniBR Ibnt the BRUIT

8abler been Jngglsrt to farther Re
pvkllwn interest Ot conn Jb1
pmiDflit1 Dsjinoeiatio author lIT who
hes not made Hiayettllflllioe koo ee

soars about it than Commits1 inn
Wright vrio has but be br 8 over

looked the uentld detail of furnishitsbdoes bis statements will probably go

the way of the remainder of the Den
oaratic camptign lid r tnce

d-

r Yetterdayi Nashville Baunor says
This it Emancipation Day The col

ored citizens of Xnihvlllo and inr-
i rounding country are paying no at ¬

tention to the that that title Is the an
of the official declaration of

their freedom from slavery but down
In West Tennciiee more attention iis

being paid to the matter It will
donbtleta bo newt to most blstorlam
to learn that the emancipation procla ¬

mation was signed on August Sib

The Democrats who are rejoicing
over Carl Hchurzs advocacy of Judge
Parkers candidacy should not le roc
quick for boo map follow the nsuii
bent or his unstable political eqnl
llbrmm and be for Roosevelt before
November Toe st Lout Globe
Democrat says Mr Scbnrz is a
man of great scholarship and abilityweltwknown be could not be elected alder
men or constable

Somehow harsh here been sal
bout Bishop Potter but his explana

tion of his position on the liquor ques
tion is abort the hottest thing seen in
sometime It is much more reason-

able then most of the things wiiiten
said on tbo subject Ever bod

sLonld read it

At tbe rate the war dltpatcnes have
been klllintr oft Russians and Jars
both apples most be sadly decimated

Ievsgeared battle has not been fought be

canes there are not enough men lrttI
do the fighting

Those who profess to think that In
diana will go Democratic should ItolI

consider that Colonel W J Bryan
to make speeches there

FLOUT AT FESTIVAL
Hopklnsvllle Kyf Aug UDurlnps-

he progress of a colored festival ncarI
Bonnettstown this county several ol
she participants engnnod In a tight IDI
which Mort Oilei was shot twice
Throe of his fingers wets torn off ann

Is thought be will lose an arm

Help you to a lliberal portion
from our Business Mens
Lunch at neon time

Everytbing good in satisfy ¬

lug Liquors Wines and Beers

to go with it
A Good cigar afterwards

This plan beats going home
for dinner on bot days

W C Gray
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CITY WILL BEGIN

rWORK THIS YEAR

This is WhatMnyor Yelser Saull

JTOlin
The floods Aro Signed and Startedt

For the Western flank at

Cincinnati

TDE 200000 NOW PADUOAHSJ

Mayor D A Yeicer this morning
stated to a reporter that tho new
market house now city hospital and a
put of the street reconstruction will
bo bnllt this year

Its going to cw done this year

im iMv ly declared the mayor 0 thr
mayor in not going to do the building
himself however and Immt nOD a
rote OB any of tile boards that control
the bnlliling it It not cxplnlntd bow-

Ie knw aolass ho has the gncral
ooonoll and board of public wotkt

ixler his thumb anti they do what he
rttnti thiu to Iflbwydee he otght
10 baTe male them do sometkiig long

agoThe
f 200000 is now practically In

rho hinds of she iiy > hot the elty
mold have sold the ton l < months age
nail the admiulstrtUon not kept at
laying It It laI a welt knon lact that
for Home rtaion moat of those won
oompise the present aduiiniitiali
have not wantid to ItO any ol the
work this year If they bad the
oonld have done It They offer the ex

case that nothing ennui be dons be-

cause
o

the city didnt have the moaey
until now but this fools no one as it
would have ben ai easy for tbe city to
have gotten the money several months
ago as now and further if there hal
been any real desire to begin the work
the city would now be ready to Oftta
it instead of not being ready to begin
my ot It

The truth seems to bo that the
otticlsli now see Ibe handwriting on

the wallandare convinced that public
sentiment demands that something Je
boo instead of keeping this tuouoyor
tb8ruierJuitt out ifla cntHtiqil
spring paying Interest on il all the
lime Thil is probably the real reason
the administration lies decided tddo
tmetbing

A member of the board of public
works said the other day to illustrate
tbe mayors hlludorVo would have bad all thes prdl
nances providing for street Improve ¬

mol eta paused long ago If the
mayor had called meetings of the
hoards to piss tho ordinances When
wo asked him be would sayno matter
bow Important we regarded it Three
meetings cost the eltaboot f 85 each
inrtI dont feel like pnttlog the city
o the expense And he didnt call

it with a result that it hits been
slow work getting things ready

1 1 will be good news to tbe people
bowever to learn that the mayor has
apparently been gosdea Into the de ¬

termination to start the wheels and
have something done this year

The city bonds were all signed up
yesterday late and last night shipped
10 Cincinnati and today the Western
flank there wired that the 300000 wai
at tbe disposal of the city

TO ELECT A SECRETARY
Today in Lonlsvlllo tbe meeting ol

the board of Kentucky and Tennessee
Underwriters which was postponed
from last Tuesday on account of no
quorum is being held for the purpose
of electing Claude Snyder secretary
of the board to succeed Mr W 0 NolI
eon deceased

BOARD OF WORKS

The board of public wdrks meets
tomorrow night In regular session A
member stated today that the board
was subject to tho orders of the gen
eral council in the city hospital matter
and would do whatever the general
council directed

LEADING ATTORNEYS

Jos R Grogan Attorney at law
room 403 Fraternity building Phone
680

Taylor Lucas rooms 303205
Fraternity building Both phones 006

Banby b Martin No 325 South
Fourth street up stairs

Our DAIMATION INSECT POW

DES will keep all kinds of In
i accts out of your house tr used
according to directions

DUBOIS KbLBCO S

THREE ROBBERS

ASSAULT MERCHANT

He Struck Them With n Slick of

Motley

Threo Thousand Two Hundred Dollars

Scnttetod and They Got uno
Emploves Go on Strike

A DIG FIRE AT ST LOUIS

1

Chicago tug 9F 11 Bartholo
mew a merchant was waylaid title
morning by three highwaymen with
revolvers Ho struck the loader on
the head with a canvass money bill
which broke and f 3200 wore scat
tered m the ground Tho robbers
i< atheto l 1800 anti Icne d

ANOTHER BIG STIUKK
Chicago AUK 9Si hundred eni

plnyrs of fourteen clothing mauofao
turnp hero truck today It the trike
rontlnue a short time It will render
title 10000 taller The niannfadniors
ilpmaliJ nn open shop

RIO FInK AT 8T LUIS
St Louis Aug OA loooinotlvr

spark the uiorninu caused n lire In
tbe Ament n Refrlgrraior Treads
Oompinys plant ectnlllng a loss of
I8BOOO

KNIOHTrf EAGLE MEET
Olive Hill Ky Ans ITbe Of

teenth annual sMlon of the Kentucky
Otand Cafttlv Knights of tile Golden
Eagle convened here today

NO COMPROMISE

VSOTU1NO DONE TODAY IN TUB
PAUKER8 STRIKE

CblcagoAng DTbue has been
no word of compromise or even nego ¬

tiation In lira hilt strike today Btilk
era have placed pickets at all the
meat markets handling trust products
to enforce the tea boycott The pollc
are arranging to protect the nonunion
men delivering ice The leaders are
working td spread atfyptematio itilkt
anti the prospect U theyll anresed

M PICARD

PAYS A HIGH TRIBUTE TO TUB
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT

Paris August 9Minister of Com-
merce Tronlllot presided yesterday at
a lunch given by the committee of
French exhibitions abroad In honor of
M Rlchnrd Plcard commissioner
general of France at tbe tit Louis
exposition M Gerald assistant cow

missioner general anti the French
jurymen who are going to St Louts
VI Heard replying to the mlnlMns
speech paid a high tribute to the
American government and tbo tit
Louis exposition authorities

0

CHARGED WITU MURDER
Middletboro August DStud and

John Bollard are charged with mar
Bering robbing and placing the bod
of Davo llendrloks on the sontbirn
track The body was terribly mangled
when found by train men Bnllards
have not been captured

STRIKE IN NEW YORK
New York August IITbe strike

lot 85PO butchers employed here by
Chicago packers begins tomorrow In
dependent packers are not affocledI
HAS STOODTHE TEST 26 YEAR
OKOVKS TATALese ctltLU TONC 7h-

ant ad ortortnal 11 bllllonl to roll

ITS OF LITTLE USEI
l

For you to fume and trey alter tbe firs I

IIla overact now take out a policy In
one of the sound companies on our 1111I
and save yourself vexation loss possi ¬

bly ruin Dont ntglect your homeItI
Is negltct if you dont Insure it andc
what It contains In the way of furniture
and personaleffects

H H Loving f Co i

306 Broadway Doth Phones 385
a
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Every Lump of Sturgis Coal
Is a Chunk of Intense Heat

11J
A blgh grade bituminous coat t
Its light in weight yet firm end

Isolltwlth lots of body to it making
it a heat producing coat

Its clean contains an unusual
amount of carbon and oilIt readily
ignites 4t buttes to a white ash
throxying out an intense heatcorn ¬

paratively no clinkers
d
r

I Charles R Mason
Phone 359 101 1 Jefferson Stl J
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YOU CAN

do teeth wtk and Ji1ei you medical treatment at the sane
IIWe rte treat your KIIUUMATISM or make you n new set of

Ve give you good nubitamial WOI k at he least 11151

ble price Dnut have your work done until you see ut We
can masMge your face fix your teeth andmake you look to
years youn cr It cots you nothing to talk to us about it
ttrae up and see us

tiros Dental and Medical Institute

IISfamper Lendler Lydons Shoe Store

Evening Both Phones

attentionI

I IlrJtitted
J L Wolff

OPENING

Is
at OFFERIt

Set Gold Fillings
Gold Crowns k Fillings
Bridges °

II 310feet Extracted
Examination Free Consultation
We guarantee to extract or charge you

Weeiptiully mv le the wrakeit and mostUr1ANlat JB

N nGtblngII

POLICE COURT

Four Emancipation Cclclirators
go to Jail for 1istol Currying

ODIa Fow Other Cases On the

Docket Morning

Tho 8th of August parsed
quietly as far as police IIwaII

concerned and only offenders
were before Sadden this

and wore for Iii
toll

Jackson a county
darkey got too much Lad whiskey
and trijd to ruts things at Eleventh
and Broadway got u fine of ISO and
costs and ten dugs In jail A pistol
was found on him starched
OtberH who had were lien
derson Henry Mosley anti Charles
Watkins all colored and received

Hno of f 2fi and and ton days In

eachWoody

white was fined flI end
for being drunk

Fntrell bent

Ozmnt Sunday was dlftmlsscd
of a brcaob of tho charge and
Ozmeni who socmort to have Initl
gated tho trouble was recognized in
the snm of for his behavior
towards Fotroll and Anglo a

IF 1

Should receive prompt

nets
when there is any indication I I

Jeweler
Optician

r
OUR

l
Is being rapidly taken
want high class dental work
I w now your

AIL WORK GlHfUSIHD fOK

Teeth for S3 00 for 75c
for 53 Silver for 50c

for 25c

Free
your teeth without palo

nervous Isdles

uwbo1

This

four
Jadgo morn-

Ing these toile

Will Graves
who

when
guns Louts

they
costs

Albert who Ernest
night

pence

1500 good
Brown

offer

00

young girl alt lIl1 ralilog
Rodney Ierklns and John Holt man

colored were fined fa and costs for
fighting Tho case against Charles
Olark colored for stealing acme
money out of a uiotormana coat on a
street cat was continued It Is
derstood tbete are others uutt
In the theft anti the officers are afcr
them

Tho easo against Will Corwln forII

shooting Ilatt Snecd was tried this
afternoon and the defendant was held
to answer In tbo sum of 1280

DEEDS
Kannln Rowland and others to AI

bert Our for Uti property in tho
Rowland addition

O K Riobardion to Fannie n
RfcbarJfon for II and other cOD ld
ration property near Tenth and

Broadway
Susan G Homo to Fannie K Hlch r

ardson for 1100 property In Ijio Foun ¬ 1

tale Park IlIdlllonIJohn R Lowls to Willie B Dnrrctt
for 750 property in tho Raglsnd ad ¬ditionsT E Hacldox and wife to J Jt
Lewis for 300 property In the
countyPhil

Htephon and others to Dan
Alexander for 500 property on
Husbands street-

E Farley to the Chicago SL Louis
and New Orlcnr9companyforway

II R to T A Jones for 1560
proerty on the Bccton road

t


